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A verj' special Silk and Satin Waist Sale Saturday. The
kinds which sell at $7.50 will go at, gft Aft

eh l?Va?Uea

' Waterloo.
J. A. Bryant of Elk City was In Water-

loo Tuesday.
"Miss Ivy King was home from Omaha

for the day Sunday.
'.James Claybauph went to Omaha Sat-

urday, returning Sunday:
lMrs. Cecil Moore, who is teaching at

.crlbner. was home Saturday.
iitlss Kate Shea visited Sunday with

her parents. Sir. and Mrs. T. W. 8hea.
SL, S. Gould returned Sunday morning
from his trip to the western part of the
state.

Crook 'played the role, of dray-
man Monday in the absence of Arthur

. yinnlx.
'Mr. and Mrs. 'Gus Carl-so- 'of Pltttls-mout- h

visited Sunday at the C. A. Stowe

"Mis. Lew Moure went. to Omaha Sat-ifi-d-

to visit her son. Irvln, who is still
at tiie Clarkson hospital.

V. If. JaoobMon and the hts were at
Omaha Saturday to see Mrs. Jacubson.
who iw still at the hospital.
'.Mr. and Mrs.1 GoorKe Crook went to tha
Pavia Warren home last Saturday to

the wedding of Miss Grace Warren,
i Miss Katherlne KerrtnKton went to
dmaha Thursday of laf t week and vis-rte- d

until Monday with friends in tha
pity.
t Charles Wllklns Howard Heath,
Charies Compton and Harry Uesenburtf
i'ere among the Omaha visitors last Sat-
urday.

Charles Cunningham of la.,
brother of J. 11. Cunningham, arrived

' Those ' who like individuality will be interested
to learn that we make skirts toVypur. measure for
$2.00. An expert at the department to measure, fit
and finish. Just one week more of the $2.00 price.
If in a hurry for your skirt order at once. Special
display of new Cloakings newest and nobbiest. Buv
a Butterick-th- en the cloaking-BE- ST IS EASY.

Women's Underwear
From Switzerland, made from fine Australian' cashmere

vara, in vests and pants"; such as sell at $1.50 and $2.00.

Saturday only,, each
,

8UC
Colored tips' and Silk Boot Hose (for women), pair, 25c
Children's Union Suits worth 75c; at, each 39c

PREPARING FOR CHRISTMAS To make puce
for display we will close out baturday ALL WASH
GOODS CUT LENGTHS. The fine materials from the.

first floor section Ginghams, Reps, Foulards (cotton),
Tissues, etc. Keninants and. short lengths from goods
which sold up to 50c two prices on the entire lot

10c and 5c A YARD.
Come at 8 in the Morning for Pick.

Sale of Junior Suits
AUTUMNAL GARMENTS for big girls and young

women. Splendid materials in the lot. Suits which were

formerly priced at $20.00; on wile Saturday at .$10.50.

Hats for Children
, Feit Velvet," Beavernicely trimmed, different col-

ors for various ages.'
-

Those which were priced up to $2.50 will go QQ

It's no easv matter to get in a hurrv for one of our

Special Shoe Sale s
Monday evening for a visit with his i

brother and fnmt!y;
M. Jensen, Hans I. Larson, Howard

Heath, J. G. llorrington. I). U. Hopper,
Horbert Blake and son were Omaha pas- -

senders Thursday noon. j

. Herbert Ball moved his mother and

Additional, expert help. We cannot use any but
courteous, capable, careful GENTLEMEN. We expect
some additions of that kind for Saturday. There were
times last Saturday when, .do what 'we would, some had.
to go unserved. Accept apologies, please. Try again
Saturday.

In a Little Shop on Fifth Avenue in New York City
is a cute candy store, known as "Mary Elizabeth's"
her fame is almost world wide and this in a few years
because of the fact that she makes "Good Candies."

'What Mary Elizabeth is to New York Mr. and Mrs. Cobb
are to Omaha. If vou've TRIED their candies YOU
KNOW. .

HEARKEN TO THE SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Delicious Maple Caramels, made from Canadian maple
sugar, dipped in maple cream; usual price 40c, to widen
our circle of candy buyers', Saturday, box. .25c

Peanut Brittle? an ever increasing number of patrons for
these delicious nuts, properly roasted, just held in old

fashioned molasses, candy; Saturday, per box. . . . .15c
Marshmallow Croquettes rich vanilla marshmallows,
rolled in chopped pecan nuts. Isn't that luscious peiv
pound, only .60c

And listen Brazil nuts dipped, in rich fondant there's
a tempting combination, Saturday, per lb ;60(

Chocolates and Bon Bons real good goodies De Luxe,
at, per lb 60c '

We ourselves paid $1.00 per lb. ten days ago in New
York for similar.

And then there's baskets for favors and little dain-

ties which add so much to a special function, tod. And .

Mr. and Mrs. Cobb take full charge of such affairs, but if
you want them you must make arrangements in advance
for these are busy days. Candies made fresh daily. We

get up special designs and special candies for weddings,
receptions, etc.

Fiarabouts,Stolos and Huffs
Natural, black, black and white, natural and white an
all marabout cape with chenille tassels; also ostrich colla-

rs-with ribbon bows a special at, each .$2.98
Stoles and Muffs, per set. .... . .'. .$12.50 to $25.00

Light in weight and yet wonderfully cozy. .

Glove Sale Satarday at 10:00 A. H.
FIEST a lot of Samples of Cape or Kid Gloves for little
tots just the same as mama and papa wear the kind
which sell at $1.00 and $L25; on Saturday, pair, 69c '

Awfully cute and really irresistible. '

SECOND, a lot of Elbow LengtlrLambs, in white onl- y- "...

expressed to us by a foreign 'importer all sizes, but
white only $1.89 a pair. instead' ol $.100 a pair fit
ted afterwards.- - Guaranteed as usual.- - '

''
- Those 'wnifh- - were, priced up to $6.00 will go

sister. Kutn, turuay to ineir new uumt,
tho former Waldron cottage, where they
ai-- settling for the winter.

Howard ' H. Baldrltfa, republic an and
progressive candidate for congress, was
in Waterloo-an- other west --end polnta
Tuesday looking after hla political Inter- -

W.' IT?"' Kecley of 'Gtend .'Island ; was
visiting with hi Waterloo friends Mon-

day, having come from Elk City, where
he had been visiting his two daughters,
Mrs. Jay Herring-to-

n and Miss Elsie, over
Sunday. , .. .

Tho foot ball game last Saturday, the
first this season played on the home
grounds, between the Waterloo team' and
the Suburbans of Omaha, was rather a
one-side- d game, the score being !" to 3

in favor of fhe home team.

$2.98t..........

Lots of new arriv-

als each day now. An
English, bop.t in dull
or tan calf,' cut. eye-

lets, lace with flange
heel, is perhaps the
very latest kind in
boots. Mr. Tuttle says
Esthetic Dancing
they used a dipthong
in the first word when
we were young but'
we are saving every-
where just now. Have
to, really, in. these
days of hurry and

" ' Blair.'- -

' Kdltor Fassett of the1 Herman Record

Folding-Drinkin- Cups for school use free on Saturday.
Some real toobby ideas in new Coats for Juniors and

Children boucles, cords and chinchillas among them.
Nowhere in the Land is greater care exercised in the

selection of ready-to-we- ar garments. Women can save

;!time and troublethey can be fashionably fitted and
there's real economy in buying garments of . the better
sort made right garments put together in a wholesome

atmosphere. THAT'S OUR KIND. If yon examine ever

so little, you'll see the difference. PRICES LOW, TOO.

And what a Dress collection for your inspection.

was in Blalr Monday.
Mrs. .Wlneland of Chicago hat been

spending a week with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Beyer.
John Krelser. , express agent between

Omaha and Kansas City, Is spending his
vacation In Blalr.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Anderson have re-

turned from a six weeks' visit at their
old iome In Canada.. ! a

MIsh Flora- Bradley of the postoffice
force spent hpr two. weeks' vacation with
Mrs. A, tFrench In Denver, '

. The annuai harvest Home festival will
be held at the St. Mary'a Episcopal
church next Sunday morning.- - ' -

Mr. and Mrs. A." T. Witter of Wayne,
Neb,, are on two weeks' visit with
their daughter, Mra. W. V, Hammond..

A boys' glee club of forty voices hat
been organlfMt In- - the high school by
Prof. Whltf lei of the science- depart-
ment, mii

' iThe Woodman of the World lodge at
the last regular? meeting entertained, ,the
members : an., oyster , supper , and..

dance.;,. .,,..7--
,

..?
C. M.' Christiansen! ha been appifnted

city councsllman for the'Fourth ward, to
succeed Charles Hoff, who has moved to
Alabamei '-

Of Cotton.
Of Wool.

'

- . Of Silk.
Of Serge.
Of Ratine.

;

OfCharm'euse.
Of Crepe.

:

,

Of other fabrics, too.' So

mauy pulps and fibers are
used difficult to describe .

but we have them. ? "

For Morning;
For Afternoon.

For Evening.
For Home.

'For Calling.
T ;For Street..

' ' For Socials.
If there are other Fors, as
$usMn w.ouldsAJV fe have,
those also. . . .

bustle. Wonder people take time to dance even. They
do, however," and what a grace and charm it lends espe-
cially to the movement of the young. We show a special
line of Pumps for Boys and Girls, also Ballet Slippers.

Have You Thought of Having Any Embroidery Work Dona for Xmas?

We show countless designs for linens, handkerchiefs,
etc; All kinds of initial work. Orders must be placed

..beforei.Noveme'sTist, after that cannot promise positive
delivery for the holidays; Leave orders with Miss Doyle.

Mra. B. B, Carrlgan, Mrs. urace riauer
xxi.. umta Tv'lur ! Mnttenilance

' Mjmmml

- at the grand assembly of the Rebekah
lodge at Lincoln this week.

Rev. and Mrs. Sturdevant; and Mra. Lou
Hungate were in attendance at the state
Baptist convention at Wayne, Neb., as

; delegate! from the Blalr church.,
Editor Tom Ostcrman of,' tha Blalr

Democrat, was visited by his father, C.

, Osterman.'of Central City, and his sis-

ter. Mn. George Stafford, of Omaha, last
Sunday and Monday. ..

Mlsa Ethel Mead, music teacher In the
Itlalr schools, went to Lincoln Tuesday
as a delegate from the Rebekah lodge of

"UNlr to the grand assembly and will
visit her niece, Miss Ruth Mead, at Uni-

versity Place over Sunday.

Valley. ..

McEvoy, have gone to Stonehara, to at-

tend the funeral. , , .

MAN FINED FOR THREATENING

HIS WIFE WITH AN AXE
. ,: ,MifeptBg Water.
Mrs. Claude

' Palmer1 of Bridgeport Is Bed Room EurmtufevlBltlng relatives here. j
Ml nilie Stevens la the

ter, Helen, have removed to Craig, where
they expect to make their home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Bolton were up from
Omaha and spent Sunday with Mrs. Bol-ton- 'a

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Story.
Mrs. Rhoda Read of CVntray City, la.,

la a guest ef her sister, Mrs. B. F. Ward.
She ls..enroute ,home after several weeks'
visit in Colorado.

The Epworth league, held a social at
the, home of Mrs. O.. N.' Remington' on
Tuesday evening with., Albert Dowd as
the host of the evening.
"Mr. and Mrs. Cr G. Norseen and little

daughter, Adelaide, were, over Sunday

gucat of her friend, Mlsa Mable Dudley,
Frank GarrUon departed this Week ror

Fullerton,- - Cal., to take a' position aa

a guest of Prof. Stookey Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week.

J, A. Hood of Miller arrived last Thurs-
day for a visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. II. Hood. He will leave the last
of the week. . r

Work on MuDermutt's new building Is
nearlng ." completion. When 'finished ,lt
will provide a first-clas- s hotel for trav-
elers end In addition, one section will bt
devoted to' a moving picture theater., ;

Carl- - LfinehfilnV Is building a gasoline
launch which he expects to launch Sun-du-

The boat will leone of the fastest
on the river. It is fitted up with a

power engine of the
type.'. The boat Is twenty feet long , and

'
sixty-si- x inches amidships '

Work on th new boulevard was com-
menced Wednesday, a grader ad .fbrce
of mnn beln put at work. The new road

' '
Superintendent Yoder' visited schools In

(jnglneer. ' -
j

the vicinity Tueeaay ana weuiiemmjf.i
Mr. and Mrs. Llndqulst of Waterloo,

'were calling on Valley, friends
i dav. '

'visitors at Aurora, where' they went to
Mt-- (Utnre CattiDbell SDent Monday

'J. W. Ijovo of Warren. O., visited
friends here several days, roturnlng home
jhurlar . ,, t , ,

Chariot Tlghe and daiwhter of ' Ban-
croft are visiting relatives . and friends
In the county. . v ' '

Fred Neu of Lincoln county visited old
friends ' this week. He was ;a finper
retddent here.

Rnv Dnnnls and wife- - of Rlverdale

' end Tuesdav visiting her daughter in
Omaha. i'

Mr. nd Mrs.v C. H. Webb" and MJs!
Miss Owrtrude Ingram motored into
Omaha Thursday. . .

Although married but three months, H.
F. Musselman, 116 South Twentieth street,
was fined $50 and costs by Police Magis-
trate Foster on the charge of abusing his
youthful bride. He was arrested on com-

plaint of his wife.
' Clyde and Nettie Shaw, two boarders
at the Musselman house, testified 'that
Musselman threatened to kill his wife
with an axe after heaping abuse upon
her and them. They say he uaed the
vilest of language toward his wife ever
since the day he married Mrs. Mussel-ma- n.

Musselman became frantic over no
whatever, and signified his in-

tentions of killing his wife and all the
boarders In the house. When the police
arrived Musselman was standing near
his wife with the axe In his hand.

He denied the charge and told Police
Judge Foster that he was a model hus-

band, and that the trouble between him
and his wife was very trifling. He said
he became angry at her occasionally be-

cause she refused to come to him for ad-

vice in matters pertaining to the domestlo
affairs, and told her troubles to others.

commemies with the campus at the col.
Mrs. Mary Hempsted of TUden 1 ex

attend the marriage of a sister of Mr.
Norseen.
'Jamie Gray was ciulte seriously Injured

Monday by being hit on the head with
the teeth of a manure spreader. The
skull was badly' lacerated and it Is feared
he 'may not recover.
'Dr. and Mrs.,A D. Nesblt entertained a

number of ladles and, gentlemen to a 6
o'clock dlniter Tuesday evening in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 'Petersen who
are soon to leave for Florida, where they
expect to make their home. 4

lege and-lead- out over the Chautadqua
crounds and thouch Jewel place, crosspected the last of the ween. Bnewiu

visit relative! for some time. ing the cut by means of a bridge. 1 The
The Roval Highlander lodge of Vlle drive .win: be about a hair miie'in icngtn

and wIlTrun through some of the mostheld a special meeting Tuesday evening
to lnltltate several new members.

, Mrs. Annie Robinson, after spending the
summer with her sister, Mrs. Hubbatd,
left Tuesday for Los Angeles to spend tht o

. . .
'' 'winter.

I '

- V It's a Doming; Shame "

not to have Bucklen's Arnica Salve to
cure burns, ecsema, bolls... sores, plies,
cuts, bruises, wounds and ulcers. 25c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

Mrs. A. E. Burke, who had an operation
fur nil stones and aosendlcltls last
Thursday in an Omaha hospital, (s, doing

came in this week and expects to fenlde
here this winter. .

Mrs. J. E. Johnson and children are
vlHitlng the former'a alster, .Mrs, Oscar
Johnson, at Coaad.

MIhs Ruth . Hltohman returned home
this week from an extended Visit with
relatives In Kansas City.
.William Burrows of Waverty, Kan.,

was called here on account of the funeral
of William H. Pool and has been visiting
relatives since.

Mrs. F. M. Smith of Omaha, attended
'the funeral of her uncle, Mr. Pool, and
vlnlted her parents, Mr. and Mrs, S. W.
Oiton this week.
.Henry JLaalam, Wilson (Jllmore and E.
F. Marshall attarded the trrand lortpr,
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, meet-
ing in Lincoln this week.

The members of the Congregational
brotherhood entertained thei Ladles1' Aid
society at supper last Tuesday night.
The men prepared and served the spread,
and then gave a program. Including an
address by Attorney Bayard Paine of
Grand Island. '

BiWhorn.

nicety.
- Mra, Condron returned Monday from
Lincoln, where she spent several ' days Kay to the Situation Bee 'Advertising.
with her husband and a niece, who la In

"the hospital.

i where he has secured a position. Alfred
Klauhammer will take his place at Hub
bard Mehl's.

Owing to the rain lust Friday the regu Avoid Impure Milk
for Infants and Invalids

lar meeting of the Woman's club was
postponed until Wednesday and was held

picturesque woods In' the vicinity..
. i

' ' ' '
SprlOKfleld.

Dr. Peters has been quite ill the last
week.

Miss Kula Bates visited friends In Lin-
coln Saturday.

Postmaster Comte rotutned Tuesday
from Cherry county.

Peter Anderson is sending a carload of
fine apples to North Dakota.

S. J, Stewart of Walnut, Neb., is vis-
iting his daughter, Mrs. Ed Iloyt.

Mrs. T. J. Wright gave a dance and
supper at the hospital hall Friday night.

A large acreage of wheat has been
sown and the crop never looked more
promising. (

Albert Rosenstlhl returned Tuesday
from Oklahoma. He will leave next week
for his home lp Oregon. '

A. C. Reed, who bought, the McCandless
furm, has commenced a new residence
on the site lately destroyed by fire.

W. K. Bates has disposed of his farm-
ing implements and Ktock on his farm
and will reside In Springfield In the
future.

The wresting match between Clayte
Beadle and W. S. Cannon was won by
Cannon, thtmgh neither party was
brought to the mat.

Miss Hosford has resigned her position
as teacher In the eighth and ninth grades
and Miss Pease of Lincoln has been
elected to fill the vacancy,

A report that Everett Ellis of this place
embezzled funds from a hotel in Troy
has been proven false. Another clerk
stole the funds and has been arrested.

itt the home 01 Mrs. J. u Agee.
. C. M. P. Jensen purchased the black
smith shop and business of C. Ecklof;

Mrs. Clark was visited by her fatheralso his residence property this wees.
Saturday and Sunday. ' .;

Bert Donahoe of Dunning Is here look
ing after Ills property.

Mrs." Jane llaney went tn FVemont on
Wednesday to visit her son, George, and
family, ' rui HMiss Elsie Seefus attended tha wedding
Saturday of Miss Grace Warren of

Mr. Eeklof wilt move to Iowa to live.
. ' The entertainment given In the Pres.
' byterlan church under the auspices ot
young Peoples' Society of Christian En-
deavor by A. Lincoln Kirk was well at-
tended.

, The regular meeting of the Woman's
Christian Temperance I'nlon of Valley
was held Friday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. H. P. Ferree. An interesting
program will be rendered.

.
' At a recent meeting of the Board of
Education the corps of teachers were
given November - to attend the meet- -

. ing of the State Teachers' association in
' Jmaha. ( A member of the board will

attend.

LfUGretna.

v'. Circassian Walnut Colonial Dresser; model . ;,
'

like cut; French plate mirror, 23x29 inches' jy
40-inc-h top : . . $26.50

The character of the living room furniture as well
as that of all our furniture is of the type that im-

mediately impresses you with the greatness of its
values at the modest prices asked. Those who recog-
nize genuine worth will appreciate these values. .'The
variety of our showing in living room furniture is
especially large. For one seeking to furnish?':' an

; entire home or for one wishing only a few pieces, this
stock offers excellent advantages. These few prices
show the character of our stock and prices: .

Mahogany Colonial Dresser Heavy plate mirror,
25x31 inches; 40-inc- h top; commodious drawers, 40

Post Colonial Chiffonier Beautiful mahogany;
French plate mirror, 17x15 inches; 30-inc- h Jop; a

large drawer T.'. ......... i : .... .. . . .$35
Post Colonial Dresser Mahogany; French plate lnir-ro- r,

29x27 inchesjjtO-inc-
h top; handsome design, $40

Poster Bed Solid mahogany ;y ful 1 size ; wonderful
value $29

It means the Original and Genuine

SM'A-LTED'&'-'RfillL'-

Mrs. eefus entertained the kenslngton
Wednesday, about thirty gueats being
present. Lunch was served.

The men friends of George Paasch were
entertained at cards In the new vehicle
building Saturday evening.

Vernon Nolte came from his ranch
Monday with three cars of cattle for
thk South Omaha market.

Miss Emma Kreymborg of Omaha
visited Tuesday and Wednesday with her
aunt. Mrs. Lubbens and daughter, Mamie.

The benefit card party ' given by the
Roval Neighbors Tuesday evenlmr was
well attended and a good time 'had by
all. Miss Rahn of Omaha furnished the
music. .

I'aplllloa.
', Mi Charlotte Imler visited Mian N'etw-'jau- m

at Gretna over bunday, ,

, Mr. E. 8. Nlckerwi returned Bumlyy
!rom a business tr.o t aouttiern Cb'orado.

, Karl Travis of Piattiimouth was trans-actin- g
business at the court house on

'
Tuesday.
. Dlntrtct court was postooned on account
'A the illness of Judge Travis, until Oc-
tober 21

' The Woman's club met Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. R. B. Armatrong.

I Irvlngtoa.
The Klondike social was well attended

and a good time reported. ...
Miss Nellie I own of Omaha Is spending

af few days v'.th Mrs. S. R. Brewster.
Paul Thompson left for Lincoln Sun-

day, where he is going to attend the
Agricultural college this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Paulsen. Mr. and Mrs.
Larson of Bennington. Mr. and Mrs. Ras-muss- en

and Mrs. Chrlstenson visited at
the lUsraussen home uday.

Mrs. Kate Peterson, Walter and James
Madsen of Benson, Mr. and Mrs. Kister
and Mr. and Mrs. Richardson of South
Omaha visited at tha Wen home Sunday.

Tekaiuaa.
Mrs. Fred Weltsel Is at IJncoln spend-

ing ten days with friends there.
Riley Talbott has begun the erection of

a cottage on his lots just west of the
' "-'-

-.' ' '" 'Methodist church."
Mr. and Mis. Bert Cornelius and daugh

. the subject for the meeting Wat "Wo.

Belle vae Kotra.
Vera Bradon is visiting with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Braden.- - .

J. B. Dtlllom has been vjr nick with
pneumonia, but is reported better.

Prof, & C. Stookey of Avoca spent Sun-da- y

with his father at Rankin hall.
Ralph Longsdorf, an old resident from

North Omaha, was down for a hunt
Thesday, ,

' . ".
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robinson of South

The Food-Drin- k for all Ages.
Rich milk, ted grain, in powder tomu i More healthful than tea or coffee.

For Want,mraKcWMKlgrow weakest thgestjou.

PurenutrhSoupbuIldfogthewholebc Keep it on your ridehoard at home.

Invigorates nursing mothers and the aged. A quick lunch prepared in a minute.

EST Take no substitute. Ak for HORUCK'S.

HORLICICS Contains Pure Milk

nn of the Bible," with Mrs C. D
. Hrown as leader. -

; Mrs. Sprasrue tias rwelved word that
Uc- - grandwn. John , Duitan, was aocl--
ffi)t)y killed by the tiploslon of a gun Miller, Stewart & Beaton Co.

415-1- 7 South Sixteenth'Street;;
.while hunting' Monday afternoon neat
' hj home at Stoneham, Col. He Is the
' nun of.J. C. DujEan. who formerly hud Omaha were visiting Mrs. Marie Martin
' fc'p asue and- - her daughter, Mrs. Edward Dr. Alexander Corker of Wayne was


